
Announcements for 10/06/22 

Good Morning Deltonians and Happy World Teacher Day!! - Feel free to high five or fist bump 

a teacher and thank them for all they do to make Delta an awesome place!  

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance: 

 

"I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America,  

and to the Republic for which it stands: one Nation under God, indivisible, with Liberty and 

Justice for all". 

Announcements 

Picture Retake Day is October 18th at 8 am.  Every Deltonian needs a pic! 

 

Any sophomores who want their artwork from Ms. Rivera’s class last year should grab them from the 

boxes outside room 129 by the end of the week.  

 

Our first tour of the year will happen on Tuesday during D & E blocks.  Students - this is our chance to 

impress!  Please plan to dress up on Tuesday.  Teachers - If you have something cool happening in 

your D or E blocks, let us know so we can be sure to stop by.   

  

Delta's annual College and Career Fair is happening one week from tomorrow!  We have over 60 colleges, 

universities, area businesses, trade programs and more who will be here!  Check your class of teams page 

for the full list of attendees and for tips on how to prepare.  See Mrs. Hoppe with questions. 

  

Seniors:  Nominations for the Class of 2023 Motto are due October 14th.  Use the link on your class of 

teams page to submit your nomination.  Don't forget to credit the originator. 

 

Club information 

NHD Club is up and running with a group dedicated to competing in National History Day competition at 

the regional, state, and national level.  Delta holds the current the WA state History Day Championship 

title, and NHD clubs goal is to take the state title again in 2023.  We meet on Tuesdays and Wednesdays 

at lunch in Mr. Blacketer’s room 145. Bring your lunch and join of a winning team of amazing historians.  

Student Ambassadors meet on Thursday mornings at 8:05 in Room 215!  Are you interested in giving 

tours of our school or helping recruit future Deltonians?  Maybe you're just interested in improving your 

public speaking skills... Grab your breakfast in the cafeteria and come join us each Thursday morning.  

Bible club will be meeting on Tuesdays after school in Ms. Landwehr's room from 3-4! Come join us, we 

would love to see you! 

Our Delta CyberPatriots club will be doing a practice competition this Friday after school.  If anyone 

would like to learn more about the club and the competition, please join us in Mr. See’s room 138 after 

school Friday. 

Fine Arts Club will begin meeting Thursday’s after school from 3:00 to 3:50PM.  The first official meeting 

will be October 13th however, Mrs. Lozano will be available for discussion today October 6th after school 

for interested parties. 

 



Celebrations  

Remember Deltonians to submit your nominations for our Pit Boss of the Week Award!  We will be giving 

out our racing flag and trophy next week!  Need to nominate a teacher or staff member?  The forms are in 

the office in front of Mrs. Rojas or next to the 3 Bs box in your classroom.   

And now for our blue ticket winners who have shown the 3 Bs- Be Respectful, Be Responsible and Be Safe 

Congratulations to the following 4 students … Drumroll please........   

Jadley Jeppson, Ashley Caballero, Peter Van, and Moon Sleater 

Thank you to the following teachers for providing them these opportunities.   

Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Tate, Mr. Ryther and Mrs. Burke 

We have prizes for you too.  Mrs Guaman will be bringing them around.   

 

 

  

 

Hey Samantha-  what did the science book say to the Math book??? 

I don’t know Damien what? 

You’ve got problems…..  Ha Ha Ha Ha 

 

Be sure to watch the Senate video immediately following these announcements! 

 

Have a great day Deltaonians and remember to Think Differently. 


